
BOARD MEMBER COMMITMENT AGREEMENT 

2015 PLANNING FORM 

 

I, (Board Member Name):                                                               agree to support, uphold and model Store to Door’s mission, by-laws, values and commitments by participating in the following activities: 

Expected Activities 

☐        Attend all six annual meetings and stay informed on the organization’s progress.  When I am unable to attend, I will notify S2D in advance. I understand that the By-laws stipulate that three unexcused absences within a 12-
month period or five absences, excused or unexcused, within a 12-month period, are considered a resignation from the Board. 

☐        Serve on a committee (circle one or more): Finance, Development or Outreach. 

☐        Adhere to the organization’s Conflict of Interest Policy. 

☐        Make a personally significant annual donation to Store to Door (see attached pledge form). 

☐        Lead one friend-raising activity (circle one): bring 3+ friends/contacts to the store to grocery shop; host a small gathering to introduce friends/contacts to Store to Door; organize a brown bag lunch forum at your workplace; 
other idea:                                                                              . 

☐        Support our fundraising activities by personally sending copies of our appeal letters to 3+ contacts and identifying individuals/businesses/corporations in your network with the capacity to give. 

Nourish + Connect Event: 

☐        Buy a ticket ($100) or a table ($1,000). 

☐        Make a personally significant gift at the event in the amount of $                     . 

☐        Provide us with one good sponsorship and/or auction item prospect:              

                                                                                    . 

 

Optional Activities (select all that apply) 

☐        Volunteer as a regular delivery driver, shopper, or order-taker. 

☐        Provide professional expertise in                                                                                 . 

☐        Help Store to Door secure a corporate volunteer partner that can adopt a delivery route. 

☐        Ask your favorite restaurant to participate in a Store to Door dine out event. 

☐        Like Store to Door on Facebook and encourage friends to like us. 

☐        Ask friends/family members to donate to Store to Door on your birthday a holiday, or other occasion. 

☐        Organize a holiday drive benefitting Store to Door. 

☐        Help introduce Store to Door to your faith community or other network/community. 

☐        Submit an article or op-ed about Store to Door to your neighborhood newspaper or other journal. 

☐        I have another idea:                                                                                                          . 

 

 

                                                                                                                         

Signature (Board Member)                      Date 

 

                                                                                                                         

Signature (Board President)                                Date 

 


